
r .s
£<. f Prmon, Charier H.. Billy K.. Jessie C.
& and Daily Elder la the race. The race

teemed to lie between Bans B. and
£ Daisy Elder, and the latter won the
ij flr«t beat In tt^e remarkably fast time

of 230%. Bang B. was never out of It
b from start to finish, and on the back
f ' stretch on the second half was In the
F lead for awhile- Daisy, however proved

the fleeter of the two, and won In a
close finish.

p. Second heat.The second heat was

£ called at t'JQ o'clock, after a Jong wait,
caused by the heavy rain, which fell at
I o'clock. Daisy Elder made It two
straight in this heat, after having led

£ the field from start to finish. Four
Worses were In it, Daisy Elder. Billy

i;. K.» Bang B. end Jessie C. At the half
* «* «"» ««,* nntk.

& tag the leader, but on the eecond half
lr she performed poorlr. and could not flnjlsh better than fourth. On the last turn
\ Bang B., who had been laying back,

came up, and made It a race for Daisy,
but that was all. Billy K. was third
od Jessie C. fourth. TJroe, 2r27tfv severalseconds than the first heat. The

slower time was caused by the muddy
*.; track.
6 Third heat.Daisy Elder won the heat

and race. She assumed the lead at
once, and was never headed. The drivingfinish of Banc B. and Jessie C. for

u second place was the feature of the
' beat. The pair came down the stretch

nose end nose, and Baajf B. won In
terrific finish by half a head. The spectatorscheered wildly over^the scrap
for second place. The time was 2:21.
showing that the track was nearly as

[l Rood as before the rain, when the heat
hsd been paced in 2:20*4.
* Summary:'
Daisy Elder, g. m.. Frank Hedrt«lr«Smith Snlnn. O Ill
BinK~6.,"br. g.V'j.' W. Hart.

\\ Minerva, O. 2 2 4
!.- Josephine Preston, b. ra.. Scott

Willi*, Fairmont, W. Va 3 5 2
Billy K., nr. E. W. Vale.Ma5irletta, O. 4 3 2

B Jessie C., A. Cronlngr, Woods>field. 0 6 4 5
" Charier H., J. M. Carr. Bewickp.ley. Pa. 5 6 din.

Sg. Ethel Eakln scratch*!.
Time.2:30*4. 2:27%. 2:21*.

J;. * THE 2:15 PACE.
£ First heat.The first heat of the crack£erjack event was called at 5:15 o'clock,
after the completion of the 2:40 trot and

CSie 2:50 pace. Of the four entries all
faced the starter, Jim Push. Russell
Wilkes, Lady Pipes and McBrlde, the

jjj ' Utter entered by Col. Henry Schmulbach.Russell Wilkes was favorite in
the pools. There were innumerable

ir breaks, and the heat was not on until
5:30. Finally they were off. and almost
at the start Lady Pipes went up In the
air, and was out of It The favorite.
Russell Wilke*. made a disappointing

L performance. The field was speedily
divided into two sections, Jim Pugh and

j: McBrlde at the front, and Lady Pipes
and Russell Wilkes trailing along In
tfce rear. At the half Jim Pugh led McBrldeby half a length, but on the back
stretch McBrlde made up some of the
difference, and was almost on even
terms with Jim Pugh. As they entered
the home stretch they were being drivenfor keeps. McBrlde had been driven
to his limit, and Jim Pugh finished
winner by a length over the Wheeling
horse. The others were invay back, but
finished in the limit. Time. 2:17%.
8econd heat.Those who had predictedthat Lady Pipes and Russell Wilkes

would do better in the following heats
were not false prophets, as the result
of the second heat demonstrated. In
fact, these two horses outclassed the
leaders of the opening heat in the seeFond heat. Lady Pipes finishing first and
Russell Wilkes second after a hard
fought race. Jltn Pugfc, the pole horse,
went out In the lead, and was leading
at the half, but Pipes and Russell Wilkes
were close up, with McBrlde performingpoorly- In last place. On the back
stretch Russell "Wilkes went into the
lead, with Lady Pipes in the place.
Coming Into the home stre<ch. Lady
Pipes, who had been going easy, was

let out for all she was worth, and won

the heat In a close and exciting finish.
Time. 2:14%.

f. Third heat.Russell Wilkes' admirers
had their Inning in this heat, the Canal
Dover gelding putting up a preat race,
and winning from Jim Pugh by a

length. At the half Russell Wilkes led,
with Lady Pipes second. On the turn
Into the stretch Russell Wilkes still led,
aqd the race was between Lady Plp^s
and Jim Pugh for second place, which
waa won by the latter. Only a length
separated RussellWilkes and Jim Pugli.
Time, 2:15%. The race goes over to-day
unfinished. McBride is the only one of
the quartette of fast pacers who has
not a heat won. Perhaps the little
[Wheeling horse will do better to-day.
Summary:

Jim Push, b. g., J. W, Boardman,Jackson. Mich 13 2
Russell Wilkes, b. *., H. A. Adams,Canal Dover. 0 3 2 1
Lady Plp«»s. c. m., W. L. Pipes,
Syracuse. N. Y 4 1 2

HcBrlde. H. Schmulbach,Wh*cl
In*, W. Va 2 4 4
Time.2:17V> 2:14»4, 2:134.

TO-DAY'S RACES.
Thtet Promising Events on Wednes-

days Frogramme.

For this afternoon, in addition to the
unfinished 2:15 pace from Tuesday,
there arc three promising events, the
2:25 pace, 2:18 trot and 2:21 pace. The
races will begin promptly at 1 o'clock.
The entries ore as follows:

2.25 Pace.
1. Gypsle King, br. k , J. 8. West, Ca'dls, O.
2. 1UI, ch. g.. D. O. McDonald, Pittsburgh.Pa.
S. Jay Aw Ess, b. o., J. R. Skellcy, Cadis.O.
4. Climax, b. s., Capt A. Miller, New

Cotncratown, O.
5. W. H. P., b. if., Fred Jamison, Butler,Pa.
6. Hilly 8., J. M. HcCandllsh, Slstersville,
W. Va.

7. Dnndy B.»J>. K-. D. B. Anderson, Mt.
Pleasant, u.

8. Capt. Roblnnon, b. g., F. 8. Smith, Cat9.
W«"k "rr\vnkei. b. C. T. Sartewcll.
Kenton, O.

20. Georgle P-. blk. m., Prank IJcdrlck,
South Solon. O.

31. Kin* Hal. Ia Lynn. Morrlatown. O.
U Ml>* Depeey, b. m,. K. M. TaffKart.

Morrlitown, O.
13. Dairy Maid, br. m., IlauRhman & Miller,Woojlworth. O.
IUco by Two Culdelea* Wonders, little

Swoct and Highwayman.
2:1* Trot.

1 Mambrlno Almont, c. a., W. B. Mcrford.Cnnton. O.
2. Frank Hill, b. Hy Maternal* r. Pitta*

bunch. Pa.
S. Summit Chief, b. Kakon & Stephens,
New Martinsville. W. Va.

4. Kuth Wllke*. h. m, Meadow I.nnrJn
Farm. Meadow I.njuH. Pa.

& Blackstorm. b. a., Oeorno Jf. Fetter,
Jlttshurffh. Pa.

1 Superior YVIlkea, ch. a.. Andy Colman,
BpringHtld, O.

? nnmera. ch.nt.ttH. Weidin. Green*

E. LorS*Vincent. b. J. W. Hill. Green*
vile. Pa.

X:fl Pace.
1. Eye Wonder, b. g.. H. J. Mendel

wheeling, W. Va.
1 Count Clay. b. Hy Halgmaler,

Pittsburgh. Pa.
a. Walter R. J. E. Curry. Marietta. O.
4. Hardee Boy. b. g.. H. J. Jamison, Del*

awarw, o.
5. Gl^ey B^ g. m.. C. T. Garfield. GlenC.

Martie Wilkes. b. g.. William Mattelcr.
Plain City. O.

?. Senator Brlce. b. g., A. A. Scott.
Lima, O.

t Rxlmui. b. g.. T. C. Garfield. Cleveland.O.
9. Wayside, b. g.. H. D. Koerchcr,

Voungitovn. O.
Running Race-four and one-half furlong*and repeat.Oracle. J. McCauiey:

.f«v<harn T^nnlin Tlv.r Piyiwn Vormnn
Smith" X. iC'Sade. Garden Stable: Atoline,Ed Smith; Finwater. Jersey Stable.
Race by Two Quideless Wonders, Lettio

Sweet and Highwayman.
SOME OF THE EXHIBITS

One of the finest exhibits at the State
fair is that of the Agricultural Iron and
Wire Works, In the south wins of the
main building. The company shows
several elegant designs of iron and wire
fences, flower stands and florist designs.
They display one of the handsomest
wire settees ever seen In this city. The
beautiful new iron gate which the companymanufactured for the office of the
Kiverslde iron works is on exhibition.
All th<* carving and turned" work is done
by hand.

MlLiLlGAK, WILKIN ft CO.
One of the most attractive places at

the fair yesterday was the musio booth
of Mtiftgan; Wilkin & Co, In the main
hall at the southeast corner of ehe fountainsThe booth is tastefully fitted up
In pink and white; while a large flag has
been; hung In the rear, and produces a
flne effect. The flrm have in the booth
the finest collection of pianos and organsever exhibited at any fair held in
1MB Af Mu Tn

it they have the ScuKz & Bauer and
Knabe pianos, and United States and
Miller organs, aii of which are finished
In the very finest manner. The Stuh*
& Bauer uprights in light and- dark mahoganyare especially handsome and attractive.The case is nearly all solid
mahogany. The Knabe grand is an-

A SECTION OF THE GRAND STAK
other very fine Instrument qtk> probably
the nrrewt expensive one ever shown on
the fair grounds.
Both of the organs on exMbltlon are

of the finest finish. The beauty of the
Instrument* ator-i Is enough to attract
attention, but \rh?n their magnificent
tone Is displayed by Prof. J. N. Europe,
the famous colored pianist, the people
flock to the booth from all parts of the
K*< 1IvMnjr And stun fmm Mrtc r\f

the grounds. The exhibit will be an
attraction throughout the week- MUiigan,Wilkin & Company have the handsomestappointed inuslc rooms in the
Upper Ohio VaKjy, on Market street,
and "carry a fulJ stock of everything In
their line.

THB WILD GIRL.
The Australian wild girl was the chief

attraction as usual yesterday and the
pavilion was surrounded by a large
crowd from the time the exhibition was

opened until the carriage came to take
the glnl to town, when the grounds were
closed. That the people were more
than pteaseu could lie easily told by the
length of time that they spent in the
pavilion enjoying the cute ways of the
girl from the wilds of Australia. She is
the most popular attraction of the fair,
and everyone visiting the grounds
should see this wonderful girl. She
can hear and undermatid everything
said to her. She is onJy three feet nine
inches high, weighs thirty-nine pounds,
and her h.-ad is so small that a tin cup
niii ui v«c» iw

FRANK MARTIN'S EXHIBIT.
In the south hall of the main building

Mr. Prank Martini of Milwaukee, Is
Showing: the public a new !lne of goods,
consisting of coats awl robes made of
cow and horse hide, tanned by his new

SOME OF THE

process. The coats and robes are well
worth a visit to the hall. He Is advertisinghln work and would like to place
hln cards In the hands of all who own
animals nnd those who know and enjoy
a goou lap robe.

HEINZ'S EXHIBIT.
The finest decorated1 booth and the one

which won the praise and admiration of
a?l the ladle* at the fair yesterday for
Its artistic arrangement, 1* the Heinz'
booth Ir. the south wing of the main
buiMlrag. This firm ha* arranged a

large (Msplay of Its popular table relishesin the booth. Samples of their
celebrated Raked JVans with tomato
sauce and of their other goods will be
served to the visitors during the fair.
Ail should stop and inspect the goods.

A REPORTER'S ASCENSION

On the Balloon of Imagination a DayStarPerformance.
Earlier In the days of this puzzling

world a balloon ascension mount the ascensionof a balloon. With the changes
and accompaniments of time, a pitcher,
whose curves were pie for the opposing
batters, became known as an aeronaut,
and when a man went up the flue, or

up the stump In business or other more
or less harmless pursuits, he una said
to have made a balloon ascension. Hut
with the fall fair the balloon ascension
has retained Its pristine glory. Ah It
was. It Is and ever shall be, hoo-ray!
Fifty thousand people glanced at the

h«nunna j.vne n limin ff.«|priln V Itf.

ternoon. What for? Why, to so* the
balloon ko up. But the people wore

badly disappointed, for *h« mammoth
Rft«c half nn«l the festive aeronaut did
not no up. Tho eye* of the multitude
flniked up an<l lifted until they were

sore, hut the balloon hove not In sljcht.
Hut nh. there was hnlm for tired eyes
In a local evening paper Inst night, for
th'iiiKh the wlwlfl and human hands
may fall. great Is the pipe dream of thf
aforenald evening paper, whose report
of th? asrennlon which didn't ascend,
runm-th thusly:
"At half-past one o'clock the crowd

began to nn»omlile In the grand stand
for the races. A star attraction was
tho balloon ascension, by Prof Thomp.

son. who ascended to a great height
and fell gracefully. Tim protestor varied
the performance somewhat by first
sending down-ah advance agent In the
person of a monkey, who seemed to
enjoy his descnet through space. There
is something about a bo 11con ascension
that draws the attention of all. A personcan no more help looking at them
than (hey fan keep from gazing at'o
dog fight. So matter bow often you see
them you want to see them again, and
the fair's ascensloos arc viewed by at
least 20,000 people every day. The elementof danger ts irresistible to the
spectator." '

"CHILDREN'S DAY"

At the Fair Drew a Large Crowd.The
Weather was Bad.

Yesterday was "Children's Day" atm
the state fair and the school boys and
girls of Wheeling and vicinity took advantageof the reduced rate of admissionso generously offered by the fair
association, and turned out in large
numbers. Early in the morning the
youngsters began to arrive on the
grounds, most of them accompanied by
their mothers or older brother? or sisters.who saw that they did not get In
harm's tray. It was a gala day for the
youngsters as every school day at th*
fair In, and they look forward to Its
coming each year with longing.
In the main hall they were In their

glory, gazing at the fountain with lea
numerous gold fish snd many acquatlc
novelties; then crowding around the variousbooths asking "Mister, please give
me a card." To them the educational
department was the most Interesting,
and the manner In which they examined
oil the work showed that they had an
interest In the branches exhibited.
Every ohe was anxious to know who
were the prize winners, and could hardly
wait until the list had been completed
by the judges.
The Midway with Its side shows and

red lemonade stands was also & great
attraction for the little people, and
many were the dimes raked In. The
"merry-go-round" was of course kept
busy and many of the smaller children
were on It all afternoon. The Australianwild girl was seen by hundreds and
entertained the crowd well.
The showers which came during the

ID DURING ONXOFm RACB. *

afternoon did not dampen the ardor of
the visitors to any considerable extent.
The grounds are so well drained That
the water runs ofT, so that unless the
rain comes down steadily and hard,
there is no damage. The tents and
booths did not suffer from the showers
so far and the track is in excellent condltion.
The balloon ascension, which had been

the dream of the children and their
elders as well for the past week, was,
unfortunately, abandoned owing to the
high wind, which, after the huge jiirshiphad been inflated, turned it over
on its side and let all the gas escape.
Prof. Thompson was very much disappointedover the affair, and wanted to
try it again, but It was so late the idea
was given up. To-day, however, he
will go up. and high enough to make up
for yesterday's failure.
There was not much fun during the

day for the Judges in the various departments,who were busily engaged in
making up theJr lists of prize winners.
It 1 a Job. the magnitude of which does
not dawn upon one's mind until he has
gone through a day of it. or two days
as are required in several of the departments.The poultry, cattle and vegetablesand fruits awards will be completedto-day; the others are printed
elsewhere. It was quite interesting to
u*arrh thi» ornwts <»*aminlnjr the sheen
as they were brought out in classes for
their inspection, and many people^ spent
the afternoon there.
In the cattle exhibits there are some

of the best specimens ever brought to
Wheeling, and two additional herds arrivedla*t night from Syracuse, N. Y.,
having been delayed in their transportation.Among the most attractive is
an imported Salisbury bull two years

ATTRACTION8.

old. !t enjoys the distinction of having
brought the highest price a: a public
auction, having coat the present owner.
Mr. Murray Boocock. $S,000 under the
hammer at Emporium. Kansas. Anotherone of Mr. lJoocock's herd is
"Curly Lady." who took first priz*- over
all comers at the world's fair as Uie
finest calf. There are many otb-. , fine
specimens in the cattle stalls and it is
well worth a trip to see them. Tomorrowafternoon at 1 o'clock the grand
cavaltade will take place and all the
.stock will be paraded around the ring.
This Is one of th<* features of the fair
and It com^s on "City Day."
The guldelesa wonders, Lettle Sweet

and Highwayman, will race this afternoonfor the first time and will appear
on the trot'k every day during the fair.
It is needless to say that so novel a

feature will attract the attention of
every visitor.

MANY AWARDS MADE

Yesterday in Various Departments of
the State Pair.

The first awards of the fair were onnouncedyesterday, iSevers* depart'
ments are covered. Many more awards
will be announced to-day and to-mor-
row. Yesterday's awards are as fol-
lows:

TUB DISPLAY OP PLANTS.
Award of premiums for plants were

made as follow s:

Largest display.Lout* Smith, first j
prize; W. F. Zone & Son, second.
Lnrge&t CoKect<on-~Louis Smith, first

prize; Kduard O'Neill, second prize.
Finest Specimens.Louis Smith, first

prize; Edward O'Neill, second prize.
I.4irRi-»t collection- of Palms.Kdword

Smith, first prize; Kdward O'Neill, secondprize.
Best Collection of Cannae.\V. F. Zane

& Son. first prize; Kdward O'Neill, secondprize.
Ttegor/.ns.Louis Smith, first prize;

Edward O'Neill. socond/ prir.*.
Caladlum*.Edward O'Netllv first

prize; Louis Smith, second prize.
Fern*.Kdward O'Neill, first prize;

Louis Smith, second prize.
BlOWtn Iti bloom.W, F» Zane & Ron,

flr»t prize; Louis Smith, second prize.
Cactu*.Edward O'Neill, flrwt prize.
Largest d4wpiay not entered for prcinl-

umc.Louis Smith, first prise; W, F.
ZikLK & Son, kgocd prist.
The premiums in the horticultural hail

will be awarded to-day by the Judge*.
SHEEP DEPARTMENT.

Premiums were awarded by t'he
Judges in the sheep department as follow*:
Sweepstakes.W. H. Nichols. Clinton.

W. Va., for best three sheep, fine wool
treed.
X'or best three sheep of any mutton

breeds.Henderson & Bros., of Upde£raff, o.. first prize; S. A. Hanra, secondprize.
For best three sheep, long wool

breeds . Premium divided between S.
G. Millard, of Huntsburg. O.. and J.
Henderson andr Son. Washington, Pa.
Clara A..Black Top and Improved

Black Top Merinos and American Rambouillet:.
Ram two years old and over.'WlHfeun

Bjrrry. of Clokey, Pa., first and second
prizes.
Ram one year odd and over.W llllam

Berry. first prize; W. H. Nichols, second

PfRam iamb.WBMam Berry, first and
aecond prizes.
Two ewer, two years o»d and' overWilliamBerry, first prize; W. H. Nichols.second prize.
Two ewes, one year old and over.

William Berry, first prize; W. II. Nichnluii<npll nrizt;.
Class B..American Merino* ami National.Dickinson and Standard Deialne

^Karn two years oJd* and over.Oliver
Wfctlrfns. of Maynard, 0., first and secondprizes. ....

Ram one year old and over.Oliver
Watddiw. first and second prizes
Mr. Watkins also took the prises on

ram lamb, two ewe lambs two years old
and over, two ewes one year old and
over, two ewe Iambs.
Class C..Southdown and- Shropshire.
Ram two years old and over.HendersonScBroe., first prize; S. A. Hanna,

second prize.
Ram one year old and under two.n.

A. 11anno, first prize; Henderson &
Bros., second prize.
Ham iamb.S. A. Hanxia, first and

second prizes.
Two ewes, two years and over.Henderson. Bros.
Two ewes, one year and under twoHenderson& Bros., first prize, and S. A.

Hanna. second r*ize.
Two ewe lambs.Henderson & Bros.,

first prize; S. A. Hanna, second prize.
Class E..Long Wools . To include

Lincoln*. Leicester^ Cotmvolda and
Weuieydalc:
S. O. Millard, of Huntsbunr. Ohio.

took the prizes for all of the following:
Ram two years and over, ram one year
and under two, ram lamb, two ewes
two years and over, two ewes one year
and over, two ewe lambs.

SWINE.
C. Ralston & Bros., of Wellsburg, took

the prizes on all Berkshlres, classed as
follows: Boar two years old and over,
boar between one and two years old,
boar under one year old, breeding sow,
two years did and over, breeding sow
betmreen one and- two years old, sow
under cme year oJd, sow and five pigs
or more puckling.
W. C. Stephens of Hookstown, Pa.,

took the prizes for Poland China.*, boar
between one and two years old, boar
under one year old, breeding sow betweenone and two years old, sow under
one year old.
For Chester White boar two years old

and over, and sow under one year old;
A. Reymaan took rhe ftrst and second
prizes.
Sweepptake*.For boar of any age or

breed, W. C. Stephens, first prize; C.
Ralston & Bros., second prize.
Sow of any age or breed.C. Ralrton

& Bros., lirst prize; W. C. Stephens,
second prize.

BREAD AND CAKES.
Awards for tms aepanmew were

made as follows:
Olngerbread.Mrs. George Abbott,

Drill, Ohio, first; Miss Brues. Wheeling,
second.
Fine Candies.Miss Margaret Jepson,

city, first.
Fruit Cake.Miss Nannie Simpson.

Pleasant VaHe>\ first; Mrs. E. L.
Sehambra, city, second.
Pound Cakf.Mrs. Henry Merkle. city,

first; Miss Margaret Jepson. dty. second.
Plate of cookies.H. Z. Liston, Bridgeport,first; B. Suratnerville. city, second.
Specimen of sponge cake.Mrs. Henry

McCracken. Wheeling, first; L. C. Seabright,Bkilivs. O., second.
Plate of biscuits.Mrs. E. Jepson.

Wheeling, first: Mrs. H. Salterbach.

tilngu-r Snaps.H. Z. Uston, Bridgeport.
Homemade Taffy1.Mrs. Countryman,

Wheeling.
I,»af domestic bread.H. Z. Llston,

Bridgeport, first; M1sa Eva Charnock,
city, second.

Ivxif rye bread.Lee Llston, Bridgeport.
Plate of IlKbt rofl».Mr* George Abbott.Dale, Ohio.
Plate of corn bn»«d.Miss Nannie

Simpson, Pleasant Vattey.
PJnte domestic corn bread.Miss Nan.. ..«t..-r,w..r. T>1«nofir.f VnTlrv

Plato of hominy.Mr*. Henry* MerkJe,
city, first; Miss Lizzie"Swift, city wcond.
Mountain Cakf>.arts. George Ebellng.

city, first; Mrs. Henry Robs. city, sec-
end.
Cocoanut enko.Susan Young. city.
Marble cakr.Mrs. B. L. Schnmhra.

flrjt: Ml** Nahnle Simpson, Pleasant
Valley, second.

EDUCATIONAL.
Largest display from public school.

Madison school, first; Webster second.
Itound vohtme of general school work

.Centre school.
Map drafting of the United States or

of West Virginia, by any one class or

grade a grammar school. every pupil
being repressed.Union school.
Written work of a primary school

from pupttt in the first year.Washing-
Ion scnooj, nrm; ivucni**, wnrnu.

Set of composition, books from nny
one grade or class of a primary K*h«»>l.
every pupK Wing represnted Clay
chno) flnit; Webster, wcond.
Map drawing of the United Scutes or

of West Virginia by any on* class or
grad>e from a jTlmnry whool. every pupilbeing represented.Cioy school.
Set of copy books fn>m nny school,

every pupil bring represented.Clay
school rtn«t; Washington, second.

Set of freehand drawing* from nny
grammar ndviol-Midiaon school.
Bet of freehand drawings from any

primary school.Clay school.
Set «>f papers In physiology from nny

Clay school first; Washington
second;

iviv copy of mufic from nny room of
public* si-hool, all implle beingreprcser.tcd>~W«i#Wmesoncchoofc
Ungraded schools:
Gen«-rat work from an ungraded

school.Carrie Hlerwcller. first; Mary
Rarrjr, second.
For exhibition of apparatus for teachingany branch or brnnches of study.

Lincoln school wa» awarded the premium.
For a divplay of kindergarten work.
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Ritchie Echool took firs: prize and Web
torsecond.

Premiums to individual pupils: Set
small Ieters by. boy under thirteen
ears.Will Kutcheman first, and Reed

Scrogglns second.'"
Set small letters by girl under thirteeny^are. Augusta Fiest first and KatieHeinix, second.
WrJttten cap page by girl under fifteenyears. Louisa Gunther, first and

Annie McMorrls second.
Map of Ohio county by pupil under

fifteen ears, Robert Boyd.
Map of the United States by pupil underfifteen years.'Emily Summervllle.
\c«»n of fh.» iTnlted State* by any pu-

pil attending public schools.William
Bergner.
Free hand drawing by hoy In public

school, under fourteen years.Victor
Leincr first. Madison school second.
Free band drawing by girl In public

school, under fourteen 'ears.Madison
school first, Margaret Henderson second.
Free hand draining by any pupil in

public school.Edward Prager first,
Edward Jones second.
Set of capital letters by any pupil attendingpublic school.Madison school

first, Walter Hahr second.
Composition by boy pupil under

twelve years.Chiles Deuber.
Composition by girl pupil under

twelve years Mary Pratt first, Cora
Serig second.
Composition by girl pupil over twelve

vAars-Rwd Srroecins first and Annie
Dougherty second.
Set of map tables by any pupil In

public school.Jack Berry first, Daisy
Brltt second.
Piece of work In manual training.

Charles Holmes first and Charles McKimsecond.
Specimen of needle work done by pupilof public school.Annie Degant first

and Minnie Beneke second.
Pen copy of music from any pupil of

public school.Edna Wickham first and
Sophie Deuber second; second best,
Jeannette Talt.
Book-keeping.Set of books kept by

any pupil attending school during the
last school year.Mary B. Xeff first and
Clara Esmeyer second.
L.A DIES' TEXTII>E DEPARTMENT.
Premiums were awarded to the followinapersons: Ella Clark, Bellalre, O.;

Frledrich Tine, city; Julia Atkinson,
ElmGrove; Irene Davis, city; Mrs. John
Neihardt, city; Marie Daly, St. Vln-
cent's Home: Mrs. B. H. Gilbert, city;
Mrs. P, J. Jones, city; Mrs. C. Schraeder,city; Xannle Simpson, Pleasant
Valley; Mrs. Henry Merkle. city; Mrs.
George Berirlnkle, Kirkwood, O.; Mrs.
J. V. L. Rodgers, city; Miss Alice Teeters,city; Mrs. Mary L. McKee. city;
Mrs. Emma Havlland. Bridgeport. O.;
Mrs. Maggie Fitch, city; Mrs. George
Ebeling, city; Mrs. Lou Smith, city;
Mrs. Rnchel Vardy, city; Carrie Bierwiler,St. Vincent'* Home; Miss Aul,
city; Mrs. Gehring, city; Mrs. William
Elllngham, city; Magdalen Chrtstman,
city; Mrs. F. H. B. Haase, city; Mrs.
Fannie English, city; Mrs. E. V. Ahlsted,city; Miss Minnie Lohse, city;
Mrs. J. B. Sommerville, city; Mrs. HenryRing, of Grafton, W. Va.; Mrs. F. F.
Farls, city; Cella Speyer, city; Miss
Leonard: city; Mrs. C. H. Redman, city;
Mrs. L. X. Reefer, city; Mrs. Ed. Redman,city; Miss Mary McCracken, city;
Mrs. E. L. Schambra. city; Miss Annie
Lee, city; Mrs. P. R. Bosworth, city;
Miss Nellie Kraus. city; Mrs. M. Ryan,
Washington, Pa.; Miss Katie Brennlng,
Grafton, W. Va.; Mrs. C. E. Van Keuren,city; Mrs. Elizabeth Hunter, city;
Gerson lsenberg. city; Mrs. Mary Applegate.city; Miss Mary White, city;
Miss Murv Hanke. city: Miss Rose Bar-
ry. St. Vincent's Home: Mrs. J. Hablg,
city: Miss Anine Wehrle, city.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
Carrie Rader, city; Virginia. Klett,

city; Annie Dlerlngor, Edglngton Lane;
Bertha Tooroey. city; Mary Hensley, St.
Vincent's Home; Fannie' Blatchley.
city; Minnie Layden. St. Vincent's
Home; Honora McDonald. St. Vincent's
Home; Edna Schnelle, city; Myra
Pracht. city; Mary Callahan. St. Vincent'sHome; Birdie McCracken. city;
Myra Brlckenhauer. city: Edward
Krnuskopf. city; Vera Krwuskopf, city;
Rosle Remer. city; Emily SomervlUe,
city; Lillian Frohme. city; Mollie Walters.St. Vincent's Home: Flora McCracken,city; Therese Henderson, city;
E. Geese, city; Bessie Mathlson, city;
Laura Bender. Steubenville; Elmer
Krauskopf, city; G. Henderson, city;
Hazel Redman, city; Daisy Fulton,
city: Mary Barry, St. Vincent's Home;
Carrie Lobensteln, city; Gertrude Dillon,city.

ART DEPARTMENT.
Carrie Mosteller. Newark, Ohio;

Edith Wilkinson, city; Mrs. Dalzell,
Wellsburg, W. Vo.; Mrs. J. E. Beltz,
city: Relle Zane, city; Mrs. Dr. Terrlll,
citV! Bernard Hlnrirhu rltv lTnl..n
Smith, city; Helen .Tones, dry; Texa
Jordan. Elm Grove; Alberta Stlfel, city;
Laura Dalzell, dty; Llzzlze Doddridge,
city; Grace Noble, city; Cora Weils,
city; Mattle Eowolls. Klrkwood; EmmaKraft, city; Max Bergner, city;
Jnme* McGra**»hon.clty; Robert R«ans.
cltv; Edward RUz, cltf; F. II. Kraft,
city; John Barton. Moorefleld, Ohio.

ART COLLECTION.
Henry Frledrlch, city; Ritchie school

annex; Wlliwn B. Naylor, city.
STATE FAIR NOTES.

To-morrow is "City Day."
Prof. Thompson should Inflate his balloonearlier In the afternoon.
The *2:lfi pace will he completed this

afternoon, beginning at 1 o'clock.
The eifam organ of the "m»»rry-goround"rivals the band for noise.
The children carried home card« or

pouwnlrtf from every booth yesterday.
There aro more snake charmors to the

9quart> inch on the Midway than ever In
th* city before.
The machinery hall l« replete with

novelties in the line of agricultural implementsand machinery.
The ptenm ferry caused a number of

Ita patrons to take the caro home aft «r
the I.ist racc yesterday, by tying up too
soon.
The two music hou«e« represented In

the m.iln IxiiMInn furnish un abundance<>r mujilc, much to lhe delight of
the vuitnrs.
Secretary M. M. Thompson, of the

Harrison county f.ilr. at Clarksburg,desires the Intelligencer t«. unmuucu
tliut all the racm there have micd.

TO CUIIR A COI.Il IX OKK DAY
Take Laxative ltromn Quinine Tub.
let*. All Druggists return! the moneyIf It fall* to cure. :sc. The genuine
bos U B. Q. oil tscb tablet. 11m &f

5.M'FADDBN*8.

r a
ol, Sound Sleep

try one of our

5c Night Shirts for 49c,
t Skirts are oar own mal>e, and are at
« and extra Irnfl, with dee? >ole».
ca jcQW»»,oi"n"HT WHfco siIK lri«wtiand collars, «0 sires fton 14 1-2 ta*9c.

tril1C I320 and I322
a, mwk'.t smn.

WILL TUEY COMBINE?
Indlmdon* Point to an EtUniUi $u«h
Car An*algainatiou-*prcial stocki*).
<1«r»* XmIIbc of tko Wheeling luil^Company 1» Called.
A few days ago, Director A. ir. JoDy,

of the Wheeling Hallway Company,^
tered a denial of the story printed in lo.
cal papers tfc«t there had been a coneoU
illation of the WheeMng Railway Com.
pony and1 the over-the-river et^ctric
line. He admitted that there hud betaconsolidation talk, but addwl that be.
fore anything could be done it would U
necessary to go through the formalityof holding a stockholders' meeting udhave the stockholders* i»a«e a resolutionauthorizing the consolidation or acquisitionof the other line. He further
stated that at that time no stock***,
en/ meeting had been called.
Now, a stockholders' meeting hai

been called. The naturul Inference u
that the consolidation talk has r«f«At4
a stage where H Is more than mere u&
The Wbeeflnff Railway Company ptvple.however, will not talk.
Ail that the public can do is to induct

In conjecture. The call for the rccfcholder^meeting fixes the date of :t»
mveting Saturday. October 1. Th*
cart slates the object of the
generally, to the effect that It will i»
determined whether or not the stock b«
11.creased, for the purpose of "imprw.
ipg, completing or adding to Its raU.
road, also whether the company aba"!
borrow money or issue borwds; alio
whether both stock and bonds aha!! t*
Issued The caM is liv purtniance to actiontaken at a meeting of the director!
he'd last Monday.
To persons who have 1eld* to the belief

that the company is preparing to acquirethe over-the-river itne. and poolblythe Mounttoville line, this caH for a
stockholders' meeting will be taker, iu
ine iraiure ui more unui a sum puw;*
ing in that direction.
The Intelligencer endeavored to Itara

fr^in W'heeling Railway Company offi.
elate Jus: what the meeting Is for. bat
s:m* could not be seen, and the otien
declined to talk.

AMUSEMENTS.
At the Grand last night, the Huntiej-.

Jackson Company delighted another
large audience with its production of
"The World," and the pleasing specialtieswhich were introduced between
aots. To-night'a bill wiU be Lincoln J.
Carter's great scenic melodrama, "The
Tornado," which requires a carload o!
special scenery for its presentation. Tie
ei cdal effects include the realistic tor*
nodo, the shipwreck, and the dis^ctlng
room "Th*» Tornado" will be given as
artistic presentation; with an exceSeat
cast. Entirely new- specialties ulli be
introduced, including new dances by
Venlta.

Wanltd m Honvrtiiri.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.-\\Tj«b tit

government entered Into a contract for
the transportat!on of the Spanish
troops surrendered at Santiago, tber*
was prepared for the various ships to

be engaged in that duty a safe conduct.
This document was prepart-d in the war

department and signed by the President
and countersigned by Secretary Dayu
secretary of state. Twelve of these in.
struments were pre|>ared ar.d signed,
but were not used, as the safe conduct
was granted by cabh.* messages throutf
the state department. Ther* has bwa
quite a desire to possess copies of *Ja
conduct, as it is believed they wil! ift
time become historical. but ai'. haw
been distributed. Documents of ar. ofIficial character with the autograph of

. .... j «.} £
me -rresuieru arm uw wa ciui; «.

together with the great real of '.tf
United States, ure not very easy: to obtain,hence the desire for these copW
by those who knew* of their existence.

v
In Favor ofAnticxatlou.

MANILA, Sept. 6..At a meeting F«*
terdny of twenty leaders of the Fili?pinosof all sections, called to

the policy of the island*, eighteen oi
them were emphatically in favor of octrightanenxation to the United States,
and two were in favor of a republic
The general native opinion is that it 1*
best to adopt United States ConsulWiMiman's sutcjrestion, and offer liberal ic|
ducements to the Independent factk*»
to co-operate, and to reward the &
vices rendered. The l*nlted States cruisersOlympia and Raleigh returned here
from Hong Kong to-day.

Indmtrlnl Communion Appoint**'.
WASHINGTON-. Sept. «.-si*>rJr

after 11 o'clock to-night Prudent Mf

Kintfey oimotmctd the- names of hia appointeeson the Industrial Coflimlwto8,
They are: Andrew L. Harris, of Ohl<>;
S. X. D. North, of Mto*>acbusctt*; F. PISargent. of Illinois; BtMson A Smyth*,
of South Carolina; John M. FsiMuaUf.
of New York; Eugene T). Conger, of

Mississippi; Thomas- W. PhilSP*. «
Pennsylvania; Charles J. Harris,
North Carolina, ai.d il. 1). r~ich!oK
of Indiana.

N«w Train S*rvlcc.

On WhwliriB & Laki- Erie RalHtW. '<
fectlve Suuduy, August 2s. I8SS.
No. 4, "Cleveland & Chicago Flyer,

leaves Whellng daily at 0:30 a. m.. city
time.
Xo. 6. "Toledo & Detroit Sp-v!*l»

leaves Wheeling daily, except ssunAU".
at 11 a. in.
No. 3. "Cleveland & Mnsslllon W*

press," leaven Wheeling dally.
Sunday, at 4:40 p. ni.
Passengers using train No. * '°f

Cleveland have Ave hours In Cleveland
nnd return to Wheeling same evening,, l*nlor. Jetw
1 rains ao. t mm o iuii m»<

Toledo, connecting with Lak» S.Vit
Wabnrh, Michigan Central nml olhtf
lln«-s for all points west, southwest *«

northwest.

Maryland College and Sthiwl of Mis*
FOB YOUNU 1.41»1IX

- --(Near Haltlmorr ) ..~

Three collefp eourats for ilfjrpH-s. »«£
sic. nrt and 'locution sinvia It n;-

"

5truetor* and oflirt-rn. S> boanllnff l'MI^~
from II Hat, 1,-t yrar rullurrJ In**
and homo comforts. KoMOQtbw
Bend for catalogue. , ,

RKV J 11 TTRNRR. PIWH«»
O. V. YOVCB, K.cm.iry,

l.ntli. III... M.j '"J- ,

_ JSTATIONBRY. BOOKS, KM.
__

J>asi; u.M.i.^ooua

Hammock*. Croquet. \V«r M-iP4 «"1
Novel"**. I'm.liurth DUmKh.
tint (lutcltr. l>o«i. Time*. Oaclnnitl Sf
qulrer, I'fiimneri-lal Trtbun-' N *

ml other leading .lulllr., Majt»>m<». »'

«»"«> . C«p«I W".n.- H grlMB^ J
1414 JJwk.l

I


